Jeffrey Parsons
December 5, 1960 - January 17, 2020

Jeffrey Parsons, age 59, passed away January 17, 2020, after complications from surgery.
He is the beloved son of Leota (nee Cogar) and the late Ralph Parsons; loving brother of
the late Gwendolyn; cherished nephew, cousin, and dear friend to so many.
Jeff was a devoted son to his mother first and for most. He was a loving, kind and
generous man who loved his family and of course his cat. Jeff loved sports and spending
time with all his friends. He was a special soul and will be missed by all.
All services for Jeffery are being handled by Dostal Bokas Funeral Services, 6245
Columbia Road, North Olmsted, OH and are private.
He will be laid to rest with family at Sunset Memorial Park Cemetery. Memorial donations
may be made in Jeffery’s name to a charity of your choice.
Afterglow
I’d like the memory of me to be a happy one.
I’d like to leave an afterglow of smiles when life is done.
I’d like to leave an echo whispering softly down the ways,
Of happy times and laughing times and bright and sunny days.
I’d like the tears of those who grieve, to dry before the sun;
Of happy memories that I leave when life is done.

Cemetery
Sunset Memorial Park
6265 Columbia Road PO Box 729
North Olmsted, OH, 44070

Comments

“

Karen Zimmerman lit a candle in memory of Jeffrey Parsons

Karen Zimmerman - March 06 at 09:22 PM

“

I was beyond shocked when I got the news that Jeff had passed away. He was my
cousin, several years younger than me. I hadn’t seen him in many years, but I’ll
always treasure our childhood memories of building blanket forts, playing hide &
seek & always being a fun & friendly boy. He was treasured by his Mom & Dad & the
world is a sadder place without him. God speed & Rest In Peace, my love goes with
you.

Debbie Parsons Hayes - January 24 at 01:27 PM

“

I remember meeting Jeff before I built my house here in Cleveland at the Islander
back in 2001. We've been friends ever since. He made my transition from Boston to
Cleveland easy. He treated my daughter like she was his own. There's so much to
say about a man like Jeff, good friend, funny, generous & just an all around great
guy. RIP my friend & thank you for your friendship, I love you man.
Boston Tony

Anthony Pisco - January 24 at 01:23 PM

“

I didn't see Jeff often but when I did he was very easy to gravitate to. Good person.
Great fun. God bless you buddy.

John Cupedro - January 22 at 10:37 AM

“

How do you share 55 years of friendship...we have been friends since I was 4 years
old.He is my best friend in the whole world and my heart is broken.I loved him like a
brother but beyond.My life was always better just knowing he would always be there
no matter what.I cant believe that he is gone, but never forgotten...never forgotten....I
love you Jeff...David Sanchez..

David Sanchez - January 22 at 09:47 AM

“

I am going to miss my friend. He was one of the funniest guys I have ever known !
My thoughts are with you Lee and IO am so sorry for your loss. RIH my dear friend

Lisa Weth - January 22 at 08:01 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Jeffrey Parsons.

January 22 at 08:00 AM

“

Jeff was a good person, with a great sense of humor. Watched many bad Browns
seasons with him. RIP Buddy.

steven brostek - January 21 at 09:02 PM

“

Jeff and I were friends in Jr. High and reconnected several years ago. Jeff was still
the same funny, caring and giving person. You will be truly missed. RIP my friend

Lorri Lewis - January 21 at 08:57 PM

